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thi u nrnirsny iiu couht'iiht
to have additional lime nt his disposal I

should have the benefit of it. The sui
at which each was valued, at a modem
estimate, was act down against him in ill

account hook, and every credit gained
extra labor was duly eulered also. 1

this way some fifty or sixty achieve!
their freedom, by a process which mad
it manifest that they knew how to priz
it, and that they were worthy of it by
process too, which confirmed them in had
its of industry and thrift. Mr. Maedor
ough published a statement of the who!
affair, and the following extract is froi
the concluding portion of it. llu.lt. Pat

THE TOOK.
11 T ttOIUBT NICOLL.

Ve nr liAvly very lowly,
Misfortune is our crime,

We have heen trodden under foot,
From all recorded tune.

A yoke ii(ioii our neck i.s laid,
A Imrdim to rmlure ;

To suffer is our legacy,
Tliu portion of the jiotii'.

Wo sr lowly very lowly
And Rcorned from day lo day ;

Vol we have sometliini; uf our uww,
I'ower cannot take uway ;

liv tyrants wo aio toiled to dentil
lly colli and hunger killed ;

Li u I peace U in our hearts, it speaks
Of duties all fullilled.

We are lowly very lowly
Nor tin ii.se nor hind have wo,

iiul there' a heritage for in,
While we have eye to see.

They cannot hide the lovely nla"s,
Word in creation's hook

Although thry hold their Held ami lunes
Corrupted by our look !

We are lowly very lowly
And yet the fairest flowers.

That by tho wayside raise their rye
, Thank (iod they f'ill ere our !

Our, in the streamlet' mellow voice,
And mirH the c. mnioii diw

We Mill dare gaze on hill mid plain,
And field and meadow too!

We are lowly very lowly
Hut when the eln erful Hpr'nni.

Come forth with (lowers upon her feet,
To hoar the throstle, sine;.

Although we date not Kick the side
Where haunts the forest deer

The waving leaven we still sail ser,
The hymning birJs can hear !

We are lowly very lowly
Our hedge row pnlh are gone,

Where woodhines laid llieir fairy hand
The hawthorn's breast upon.

Yet slender mercies still are left,
And heaven doth rndure,

And hear the prayers that upward ricrJ
From tho elllicted poor.

The sittEsm-fi- . ;oi ox of .tia.
jok jo.i;r coi n rami.

Pineville, Dec. 27, 1312.
Mr. Thompson Dear Kir : Cris-mti- s

is over and tho thing's ddl. You
know I told you in my last letter I was
gwine to bring Miss Mary up to the chalk
a Crismus. Well, 1 done it as slick as a

whistle, tho' it came mighty nigh bein a

serious tindertakin. Hut I'll tell you nil

about the whole circumstance.
The fact is, I'd made up my mind

more'n twenty times to jest go and come
rite out with whole business, but when
ever I pot whar she was, and whenever
she looked at me with her witchin eyes,
mid kind o' blushed at mc, I always felt
sort o' skeercd and fainty, and all what I

made up to tell her was forgot, so I could-'n- t

think of it lo save me. I5t:t you'r a
maried man, Mr. Thompson, so 1 eould-'n- t'

tell you nothing about poppin ihu
question, as they call it. It's a mighty
great favor to ax of a rite pretty gal,
and to people as aim used to it, it goes
monstrous hard, don't it ? They say
widders don't mind it no more'n nothin.
Hut I'm makiu a transgression as the
preacher ses.

Crismus eve I put on my new suit and
'shaved my face as slick as a sinoolhiu
iron and went over to old M iss Stallionses.
As soon as I went into the parler whar
they was all a seltiu round the lire, Miss
Carline and Miss Kesiali both laughed
rite pur ,

There, there,' ses they, 'I told you so,
I knew it would be Joseph.'

What's I done Miss Carline V ses I.
You come under sister's chicken

bone, and I do believe she knew you
was comiu when ..she put it over the
door.

No I did'nt I did'ntknow such thing,
now,' ses Miss Mary, and her face blush-
ed red all over.

Oh, you need'nt deny it,' ses Miss
Kesiali, 'you 'long to Joseph now, jist as
sure as there's any charme in chicken
bones.'

I knowed that was a first rate chance
to say somethin, but the dear little creatcr
looked so sorry and kep a blushin so, I
could'nt say nothing zactly to the pint,
so I tuck a.chnir and reached up and
tuck down the bono anJ put it in my
pocket.

,
-- What aro you gwine , to do with that

bono now, Mnjcr ?' ses Miss Mary.
I'm gwine to keep it as long as I live,'

ses I, as a Crismus present from tho hand,
somcstgal in Georgia.

When I scd that she blushed worse and
worse.

Aint you shamed, Majer V ses she.
Now you ought to give her a Crismus

gift, Joseph, to keep all Iter life,' ses Miss
Carline.

Ah,' ses old Miss Stallions, when 1

was a gal, we used to hang up our stock- -

",s
Whv Mother !' ses all of 'em, 'to say

slocking rile afore '
Then I felt a little streaked too, cans

they was all a blushin as hard as they
could.

ilighly-tit- y !' ses the old lady 'what
finement. I'd like to know what harm
there is in siockins. I'eoplc now-a-day- s

is gitiiu so mealcy-mouthe- d that they
can't call nothTTi by its name, and I don't
see that they's any better than the old
time people was. When I was a gal like
you, child, I used to hang up my siockins
and get 'em full of presents.'

The gals kep laughin.
Never mind,' ses Miss Mary, the

Major's got to give me a Crismus gift
wont you Majer ?'

Oh, yes,' ses I, 'you know I promised
you one.'

Hut I did'nt mean thai' ses she.
I've got one fur you, what 1 want you

to keep all your life, but it wwiild lake a
.wo bushel bag to hold it,' ses I.

'Oh, titat's the kind,' ses she.
Iiu t will you keep it as long as you

levc V ses I.

'Certainly I will, Majer.'
'Now you hear that, Miss Carline,' ses

I ; 'she ses she'll keep it all her life.'
Yes, I will,' ses Mary 'but what is

it ?'

Never mind,' ses I, ynu hang up a bag
big enough to hold it and you'll find out
what it is in the mornin.'

Miss Carline winked at Miss Kesiali,
and then wispercd to her then they both
laughed and looked at me as mischie-

vous as thry could. They spec ted some-thi-

'You'll be sure to give it to mc now, if
I hang up a bag. ses Miss Mary.

And you promised to keep it,' ses 1.

Well, I will, cause 1 know you would
'nt give me noihin that was'nt wortl
kcepin,'

They all agreed they would hang up a
bag for mo to put Miss Mary's Crismus
present in, in iho back porch, and about
nine o'clock I told them good evenin and
went home.

I set up till midnight, and when they
was all gone to bed 1 went softly into the
back gale, and went up to the porch, and
thar, shore enuff, was a grate big meal bag
hangin to the jice. It was monstrous
unhandy to git into it, but I was tcrinincd
not to back out; so I sot some chairs on
the top of a bench and got hold of the
rope and let myself down into the bag,
but just as I was gettin in, the bag swung
agin the chairs, and down they went with
a terrible racket. 15ut no body did'nt
wake up but old Miss Stallionses great
big cur dog, and here he come rippiu and
tarin through (lie yard like wrath, and
round and annul he went iryin to find out
what was the mailer. I sol down in the
hag and did'nt breath louder nor a kitten,
for fear he'd find me out and afier a while
he quit barkin. The wind begun to blow
hominahlu cold, and tho old hag kep turn-i- n

round and swingin so it made me :;ea-sic- k

as the mischief. I was a I raid to
move for fear the rope would brake and
let me fill, mid thar I sol with my teeth
raltlin like I had a ager. It seemed like
it would never come day-ligh- t, and I t!o
believe if I didut love Miss Mary so
powerfully I would froze to death ; for

my heart was the only spot thai felt
wann, and it did'nt beat inoie'u two licks
a miuit, only when I thought how she
would bo sprisod in the mornin, and then
it went into a canter. Bunchy ilie curs-sc- d

old dog come up on the porch and
begun to smell bout the bag, then he bark-

ed like he thought he had treed somethin.
'Bow wow, wow !' ses he. Then he'd
smell agin, and try to git up to the bag.
'Git out,' ses I very low, for fear they
would hear me ; 'How wow, wow !' ses
he. 'He gone you bominable fool,' scsl,
and I fell nil over in spots, for I spectcd
every miuit he'd nip me, and what made
it worso, I could'nt see whar 'bouts he'd
take hold. Mlow wow, wow!' Then I

tried coaxin 'come here, good feller,'
ses I, and whistled a little to him, but it

want no use. Thar he stood and kept up
his eternal barkin, all night. I could'nt
tell when daylight was a breakin, only
by the chickens crowin, and was mon
strous glad to hear 'cm, for if I had to

stay there ono hour more, 1 don't believe
I'd ever got out o' that bag alive.

OM Miss Stallions come out fust,
and as soon as she saw the bag, ses she,

What upon yerth has Joseph put in

that long bag for Mary ? I'll lay its a

yearling or somo living animal, or Uruin
would'nt bark at it so.'

She went in to call tho gals, and I sot
thar, shivcrin all over so I could'nt speak
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if I tried lo but I did'nt say nothin.
Bimeby ll.ev all come runniii out.

My Lord, what is it V ses Miss Ma-

ry.
Oh, it's .dive !' ses Miss Kesiali, 'I

seed it move.'
'Call Cato, and make him cut the

rope,' ses Miss Carline, 'and Id's see
what it is. Come here Cato, and git this
bag down.'

Cato untied the rope that was round
the jicc, und let tho bag down easy on
the lloor, and I tumbled out all covered
with corn meal, from head to fool.

'Cioodncsrj gracious !' ses Miss Mary,
'if it aint the Majer himself !'

'Yes,' ses I, and you know y nu prom-
ised to keep my Crismus present as long
us you lived.'

The gals laughed themselves almost to
death, and went to brushen of the meal
as fast as the' could, savin they was
gwino to hang that bag up every Crismus
till they got husbands too. Miss Mary
bless her bright eyes, she blushed as beau-
tiful as a mornin-glor- y, and sed she'd
slick to her word. Siie was rite out o'
bed, and her hair was'nt combed and her
bed was'nt fixt at all, but the way slie
looked pretty was rale distracliu. I do
believe if I was froze still", one look at her
charmin face, as she stood lookin down
lo the llonr with her rogish eyes, and her
bright curls fallin all over her snowy neck,
would fotrh'd mc too. I tell you what,
it was worth hangin in a meal bag from
one Crismus to another to feel so happy
as I have ever since.

I went homo after re had the laugh
out, and set by the lire till 1 had thawed.
In the forenoon all the Stallionses come
over to our house, and we had one of the
greatest Crismus dinners that ever was
seed in Georgia, anil I don't believe a

happier company ever sot down at the
same table. Old Miss Stallions and
mother settled tho match, and talked over
every thing that ever happened in their
families, and laughed at mc and Mary,
and cried 'bout their dead husbands, cause
they was'nt alive to sec their childrin
married.

It is all settled now, ccpt we haint sot
tho weddin day. I'd like to have it all

over at once, but young gals always like
to bo engaged a while, you know, so
sposo I must waito a month or so. Mary
(she says I must call her Mijis Mary now)
has been a good deal of troubj and hoth-erash-

to mc, but if you jjould see her,
you would'nt think that I ought lo grudge
a little suflorin to git sich a sweet liule
wife.

You must como to tho weddin if you
kin. I'll let you know. No more from
your friend till death. JOS. JONFS.

l'rom the. HiiiV.do Commercial.
A Trifle.

How true the saying, and yet how little
realized, that, one half of the world knows
not how the oilier half lives. The rich,
surrounded bv nil the luxuries that wealth
can purchase, have but too liule inclination
to wander in tho by-wa- of the world,
where squalid poverty and unpretending
humble wretchedness make their abode.
The poor, oppressed with llie ever present
necessity of providing for the wants of na-

ture, know but little of the lavish expendi
ture of (hr rich, True, at intervals, they

are
jostle in

not in
Luxury is not Tor them, is like the gold
which tints the fringed clouds at sunset,
beautiful to behold, but mortal hands mav
not gather it.' They see in others what
they might have wished for themselves,
and ihy turn away from its splendor wiih
the sickening sensation, that, for them to
strive for it, is in vain.

A few days since, while passing aloii'
one of our streets, I met a woman of appa
rently lorty-hv- e years ol age. Her frame
was bowed, and her step feeblo and uncer
tain. Upon countenance was traced.
is with legible lines, a sorrowful but re
signed melancholy. It was such an ex
pression as I have never seen but once be-

fore. Upon the eastern plane of the mon-
ument standing over the remains the
venerable Thomas Arms F.mmktt, in the
yard of St Paul's Church in York,
there is a likeness, in basso-reliev- of
that patriot and sage. There is a calm
and solemn majesty in the hut
the expression, which cut itself, as it were,
into my mind, was one of soul-stricke- n

sadness not that sadness flowing from
soiiHi slight disappointment that

upon the heart which the first
passing semblance of joy might dissipate-b- ut

the sadness of long years of grief, in
which the spirit had struggled for the
masii-ry- , until at last, resignation had ta-

ken tho place of hope, leaving tho coun-
tenance wiihoiU a smile. No pctulent
grief, no feeling of vindictive- misanthro-
py, mars tho screno whiili rests
upon that countenance. It is tho
which disdains the common spmpathy of
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words, and would not babble forth its
woes in vain regrets, but pent up deep
within, part and parcel of the spirit's life,
ever to be borne about as a memorial that
joy had departed, telling the beholder that,
though the soul was crushed, it would
struggle on to the last. In that one ex-

pression I could read the tale of the butch-
ery of his chivalrie brother, his own ban-

ishment to a land of strangers, and his
country's wrongs. Hut I wander.

This deep-scaie- d rested
the countenance tho poor woman I

chanced lo meet. She bore in her arms a
large bundle of what appeared to bo soil
ed (.lollies, which she was probably em-

ployed lo wash to obtain a small pittance
lor her daily necessities. Her eye was
lc nt upon Use earth as if she was busied
with her own thoughts, and communing
with her own spirit. When my eye
caught the sad expression which rested
upon her features, my sympathy was ex-

cited, and in a moment fancy was busy in
running over her past life. I saw her,
the bright and laughing child of poor but
honest parents, the very life and idol of
their hearthstone. Spring after spring
came, ami breathed with her warm breath
upon the chilled earth, and her lips, in
heauieous homage, breathing out their
love in sweetest incense. So each revol
ving year brought out fresh flowers
loveliness in this sweet girl's heart.
Again 1 saw her, and she had blossomed
into the lovely woman. Mcr figure, flexi-
ble as an osier wand, was as graceful in
its soft and flowing outlines, as the love-

liest dream that ever flitted through the
chamber of a sculptor's brain. Her hair
was black and shining, as a ruven, and her
complexion like Luerctia's.

''.Now red as roses that on lawn we lay,
Now while us lawn, the m.ius ta'eu uwav."

She was wooed and won. Her mother
wept when she chose another's arms for
her protection, and her father besought
God s on her head, as hand in

hand she and her chosen one began the
journey of the world. They toiled and
strove, hard and long, but success seemed
not to smile upon their endeavors. Little
ones sprang up about their knees, and th'o
tho world might look cold and cheerless
upon them from without, within they were
happy. Hut disease smote her husband
in the pride his manhood end strength,
and tho Mall' on which she had leaned, in
her distress was broken. She toiled on
lone and sorrowful for the flowers which
still riling to the parent stem. They too
perished, and one in the blasts of autumn.
She was alone. She had no heart to com-
plain, for her soul was humbled in the
very dust. Grief became her companion,
and she has struggled on, resigned but
not complaining. And ibis was the- - be-

ing I saw before ! Poor woman, how sad
ihy lot! and yet lliou art but a type of a
mighty class. I turned anil gave her a
few shilling'-- , and left her, richer a thou
sand fold than I had been bif re I pallet
wiih my treasure. I knew not I caret
not v. hcihcr my dream might be true.
felt glad to give. Man, that seest thy (vl
low in distress, do likewise.

I.il'n it foul in u l Warfare.
Kvery organized being lives in the

midst of dangers w hich are every inst
ant I'.ienaciiH Its existence. :inil enemies

ow n existence. Our life is a continual
combat, in which wo are Pticcessivelv
conquerors and conquered, executioners
and victims, frequently

'

unjust but more
commonly oppressed ; and all our intelli-

gence, ail our tearch, all our arts, and
all our activity, have no object but
to dispute, with that which surrounds us,
this liail existence, which is threatened at
every slep. Sometimes this war is with
tho elements ; at others with the temper-
ature, which is too hot or loo cold; with
the tempest lhat crushes us beneath its
force, or consumes us as a piece of chad';
wiih the monsters of the deep, which sur-

prise us im tho waters; wiih the beasts
of the forest, which prowl about our
dwellings; with the insect ho small lhat
it might be crushed under tho nail, hut so
powerful that its invisible labor, which
works our blood in a state of fever, and
mutinies us with nn intolerable ilchin t ;

lasitT, wiih our own irregularities, our
excrsVsSnud our own stiiuidel acts. Lec-

ture by Mr. liasjinil.

Vrr.xf! to take ;(; y arm." This age

catch a glimpse of the wealth and comfort who seeking to live at its expense,
that almost them llieir daily round Then: is not a species which is not iuim-an- d

to which thev may hone- to aspire. ieal to miters, anil which has in
li

her

of
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sient cloud
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of
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of

other

you

convenience my to in-
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llimtjr IliirinU.
The yellow fever raged fearfully in

Boston the last part of tha eighteenth cen-

tury. The panic was so that
wives forsook their dying husbands, in

some cases, and mothers their children, to

escape the atmosphere of the
tow ik Funeral tiles were generally omit-
ted. The ''death carts," sent into every
part of the town, were so arranged as to
pass each street every half hour. At each
house known to contain a victim of fever,
they rang a bell, and called, ''Bring out
your dead." When llie lifeless forms
were brought out, they were wrapped in

tarred sheets ; put into the cart, ami car-

ried the burial place, unaccompanied by
relatives. In most in fact, rel-

atives had fled before the first approach of
the fatal disease.

One of my father's in

Boston at that lime, became a victim to
the pestilence. When the first symptoms
appeared, his wife sent the children into

country, and herself remained lo at-

tend upon him. Her friends warned her
against such rashness. They lohl her it
would be death to her and no benefit to
him, for he soon would be too ill lo know
who attended him. These
made no impression on her affectionate
heart. She Iclt that would be a life-lon- g

satisfaction to her to know who attended
upon him, if he did not. She according-I- ;

st lyed and watched him wiih unremit-
ting care. This, did not avail
to save him. He grew worse ami worse,
and finally died. Those who went round
with the 'death carts," hail visited the
chamber, and seen that his end was near.
They now came to take the body. His
wife refused to let it go. She told me
that she 'never knew how lo account for
it, but, though he was perfectly cold and
rigid, and to every quite dead,
there was a impression on her
mind that lifo was not extinct. The men
were overborno by the strength of her
conviction, though their own reason was

to it. Tho half hour again re-

lumed, and again was heard solemn
words, "Bring forth your dead."

The wife again resisted their importu-
nities ; but this time tho men were reso-
lute. They said the duly assigned them
was a painful one; but the health of the
town required obedience to the
order they had received ; if they ever ex-

pected the pestilence to abate, it musl be

by a prompt removal of the dead, and im-

mediate fumigation of the
She pleaded and pleaded, ttuil even knelt
to them in an agony of tears, continually
saying, "I am sure he a not dead." The

n represented the Utter absurdity of
such idea, but finally, overcome by her
tears again departed. With
haste she renewed her efforts lo restore
life. She raised his head, rolled his limbs
in hot flannel, and placed hot onions on
his feet. The dreaded half hour again
came round, and found him cold and rigid
as ever. She renewed her entreaties so
desperately, that ths messengers began to
think a little more gentle force would be
necessary. They accordingly nttempled

remove tho body against her will ; but
she threw herself upon it, and clung to
wiih such frantic that thry could
not easily loosen her grasp. Imprcsitid
by ihe remarkable of her will,
they relaxed their efforts. To nil llieir
remnnstances, she answered, "If yon bu-

ry him, you must bury mo with him."
At last, by dim of icasoning on the neces-
sity of the case, they obtained from her a

promise that if he showed no signs of life
bufoie they again came round, she would
make no farther opposition to the remo-
val.

Having gained ihis respite, she hung
the watch upon the and reupwed
her efforts with redoubled zeal. She pla-

ced the kegs of hot water about him ; for-

ced brandy between his teeth ; breathed
into his nostrils; held hartshorn to his
nose ; hut still the body lay and
cold. She looked anxiously at the watch ;

in live minutes the promised half hour
would expire, and those dreadful voires
would be heard passing the street.
Hopelessness came over her; she

tho head she had been sustaining;
her hand trembled violently, and the lrnls-hor- n

she had been holding w.is spilled on
tho pallid face. Accidentally the
of the head had become tipped
backward, and tho powerful liquid (low-

ed into his nostrils. Instantly there was
a short, quick g j- - a struggle his eyes
opened mid wimijtie death men came

orrjfitfciupikQn lin' fr""'
i I 1l Wmm ' I... ll.o
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I believe no nation bury wiih so much
haste as ihe Americans. The nneienf
took many precautious. They washed
and anointed the body ninny successive
times before it was carried to the burial.

The Komrtns cut of a joint of the fin-

ger, to make sure that life was extinct,
before they lighted the funeral pile.
Doubtless it is very unusual for the body
to remain apparently lif.less for several
hours, unless it be really dead; but tho
mere possibility of such a case should
make friends careful lo observe undoubted
symptoms of dissolution before the inter-
ment. Mrs. L. M. Chill.

Thr rrry tntl LMirl of All.
Tom Mungo nnd Theophilus Boon,

two strapping negroes, Undertook yester-
day nficrnoon to settle an affair of honor
in the fahionablc way by resort to dutloi
Boon was the challenger, and of course,
Mungo had a prescriptive right to the
choice sf weapons. Being of the currier's
opinion, that there is nothing like leather,
he (diose cowhides. The parties met
with their seconds in an open lot near tho
junction of Broad and Second streets.
Boon's second objected to Mungo's pants,
which were made of ihich kersey, and
moreover were plated or patched in a way
lhat made them ns obdurate as the hide
of a rhinoceros, whereas Boon's inferior
person was covered merely with a thin
pair of drillings. As it was found imposi-bl- e

to reduce the two antagonists to eaqual
terms by gelling another pair of pants to
match either Mungo's or Boon's one of
tho seconds suggested lhat they should
light sans culottes ! a proposition which
met with immediate favor, and both
chivalric gentlemen stripped for the cou-tes- t.

At concerted signal the fight com-

menced, and it was feaiful lo see how
the instruments of flagelation were plied
by both combatants. Boon keeps a
school for young gentlemen of color ;

Mungo is a drayman ; both were well
versed in the lloging business, and there
fore made every stroke tell. Twenty or
thirty huhes were given on each sidej
when Mungo laid in such a scorcher that
Boor, could stand it no longer, btitinglori-ousl- y

fled, the victor hard after him.
Threo times they circled the lot j like Hec-

tor nnd Achilles around the walls of Troy;
when the vanquished Boon jumped the
fence and flew nt full speed down Broad
street towards the city, tho conqueror
close at his heels playing, the lash most
industriously. Two such apparitions in
such an ungraceful naturally
attracted much attention; and finally a
polic e o Ulcer look the further settlement
of the matter into his own hands, slopped
both fugitive and pursuer, made them re-

turn lo the field of battle, resume their
Aiumeir.ionablcs, and then conducted them
w here much hot blood is regularly cooled
down. On hearing the statements of
the facts this morning, the Mayor ordered
the duellists to find bail for their better
behavior. Nevertheless, their selection
of weapons w ill furnish a gool hint to
other brave youths who have a cerious
quarrel to dispose ut.l'ltila. M:rcunji

Tlit Bible Prohibited. Dr. Franklin,
in his own life, has preserved the follow-

ing singular anecdote of ihe Bible being
prohibited in Fnglaud in the lime of Ma-

ry, the Catholic. llis Family had then
eailv embraced the reformation: 'They
had an Knglinh Bible, and lo conceal it
the more securely, they conceived the
project of fastening it open with pack-

threads across llie leaves, on the inside
ol tho lid of a stool ! When my grandfath-
er wished lo read to his family, he revers-
ed the lid of the stool upon his knce, and
p:iscd the 'caves from one side lo another,
which were held down on each by tho
packthread. One of the children was
stationed at the door lo give notice if he
saw an olh'ccr of the Spiritual Court make
his appearance ; in that case the lid was
restored lo its place, with the Bible con-

cealed under it as before'

What if you have a on your
knee it is nothing to be ashamed of. It
lays easier on the mind than a writ at the
door, or an interview with a creditor who
feels you have wronged him. Better
wear an old hat, an unfashionable coat, or
a pair nf cow-hid- e shoes, than live exirava
ganlly, run in debt, and have every body
feel that you are a villain. There is no
thing like prudence and economy --espec
ially if Von ro striving lo keep up your
credit. ho will trust you if you are
poor itit'J'zy. d dress in fine broad
cloth aijJJyplay goIJ chains, rings and
brcst-piA-i'- o one. But with a home-

spun coat, rjw n face, hard hands, and
industrio.ijjItUt, you nro shuro to bo
favored. JJfqpparance indicates thar
you art T!',Q,d you will, be a mA
customer.

v? Quest ivif "u ever know a
man who did l rou!d poke lh,
lire better thai!

V

NO.

patch


